
Kentville, May 5.—Captain J. Ed
gar MacKinnon, the hero of the When a doctor endorses a prépara-. writes of his experience: “My scalp
Cobeoutd disaster, is at the provin- tlon lt meana tt,an an ordin- ! was in places covered by patches of

ary testimonial. His opinion Is al- dry, scaly material and the itching 
waye that of the professional man was incessant. Since using Herpicide 

few weeks he has made marked phys- devoted to the welfare of the people. 1 all these evils have disappeared, and 
teal improvement. It was most grat- Dr. J. J. Boyd,, Covington, Tenn., my hair is soft, smooth and grow-
ifying to the captain to recently re- says: “I feel it my duty to write this ing. Hair has grown on spots before
ceive a letter from the headquarters f°r the benefit of those suffering from but thinly covered."

dandruff. In the average case a few - Newbro’s Herpicide is "the original 
applications of Newbro’s Herpicide remedy to kill the dandruff germ" 
will remove dandruff. It is ad- and stop falling hair. The terrible 
visable to continue its use for sev- itching which goes with 
eral weeks.” allayed almost at once.

The words of J. B. Thompson M D Newbro-8 Herpicide in 50c and Q 
No. 2 Burrough- Place, Cor Hollis gizes M guaranteed to do all that is 
St., Boston, Mass., are nôt less en- cjaime(j

speak in

if
F’»

Try this Thirsty Floor clal sanitonum, where in the past
< 4P)

cr> Asti -'i(-Vit
e0f the >Clan MacKinnon, 
reads:

The letter
Manitoba wheat b wonderfully rich b» 
sturdy gluten.
And, tbmb of it, FIVE ROSES b nulled 
exclusively from the very cream ef the 
Manitoba wheat berries.
So FIVE ROSES 
don't you 
In yoor 
more

rt6
Clan MacKinnon Society,

124 Gloucester Street, 
Glasgow, Scotland.

r.•u i dandruff isf S:&

■ If,f Capt. J. Edgar MacKinnon,
: f ST. S. Westport:

Deaf Fellow Clansman: A full ac- thusiastic: “I can only 
’ counts of the Cobequid disaster was praise of Newbro’s Herpicide. It is

read at a meeting of my directors all that is claimed and perhaps more.
held ,jnn the 4th- of March, - and they Herpicide not only cleanses the scalp : the leading barber shops,
were greatly moved by your heroism but brightens the hair, gives it life y°u £«t .genuine Herpicide. ,
and full admiration for your gallant- afid maKes it soft." 
ry shown on this occasion. I was, 
therefore, instructed to communicate 
to you their congratulations for res
cuing without less the passengers 
and crew of that ill-fated ship.

At the same time I was instructed 
to offer you honorary life member
ship of the Clan for the heroism and 0[ eel-grass 
I shall be glad to hear that you will 
accept. *■

1frf D I<

!
If you are not satisfied

your money will' be refunded.
t be awfully thirsty,!

1

'==:==:4i(\
Applications may be obtained at

Be silre i
-/V AI ‘‘ i :
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!

Bear River Drug Store, Bear River, 
Dr. T. A. Moore, .gqncan, Ariz., N. S., special agents.floor. Yen -

Y<1
n

Helen Keller, the Girl Who 
Found the Blue Bird

Eel-Grass is Expensiver-c-

- jbp
YOU Boston paper:—Every year a cargo 

goes south from Yar-1 
mouth and probably not one person 
in a thousand knows what it is used 
for. A whole lo£ of : people » no 
spend a few weeks a 'seacoast'•
place In, the summer months, and 
have tried to do some swimming Couiu not lorgei a color, a suauc, a

«
The following extract from an ar

ticle in • ‘ Pictorial Review” give» 
some remarkable impressions of 
Helen Keller by Madame Maeter
linck.

enough Ï lived for centuries, I

DONALD MacKIMNON, 
Honorary Secretary.1
❖

trtlldburn
where the tall, rough eel-grass 11Qe. nor any single uei.aU oi the 
abounds, have figures out that it tnousand that toim tne memory of 

, , . . _ ... my visit to Wrentnam, tne Home uiisn t good for much of anything ex- tieUei| Keller the celebrateü deaf, ~

dumb, blind American girl.
1 urst heard the name of Helen 

Keller, some years ago, througn 
irienu Gerard Harry:

"don’t leave America without see
ling Helen Keller. What Mark Twain 

in the gaid about her has become

1 Miss Minnie Morgan of Victoria 
; Beach, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
! Geo. Snow.

Miss Minnie Walker of Clements- 
| port, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Harry Hardwick.

n

f\ fi cept to be cussed.
It seems, however, that eel-grass is 

j of some use; indeed, of so much use 
Mr. Burton Green of Granville, that Boston persons paid $2,393 for a 

Sunday with Mr and Mrs.

our

cXot StendedcXot Steadied spent 
Charles Longmire.

It is used in thesingle cargo of it. 
big Chelsea paint concern a classic:

‘The two mos.t interesting cbarac- 
The grass could be gathered some- teis o:' tne nineteenth century are

Napoleon and Helen Keller.”
‘‘What has she done?”

Mr and Mrs Primrose Halliday and 
baby of Litchfield, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Wm. Halliday.

Mrs Carrie Woodworth and son 
Frederick, of North Easton, Mass,, 
visited relatives here last week.

manufacture of lampblack.

i what nearer home than Yarmouth, 
N. S., but the best quality of the 
grass is easily to be secured off the

LAKE OK THE WOODS MILLING OOMK.NV, Limit». MONT.g.L

‘‘Sne is deaf, dumb and blind; 
she reads German, French, Latin and 
Greek; she has passed the most diffi-Mr Archibald Longmire and daugh- 

. ter Ella of Granville Ferry, spent the 
week end with relatives here. : enQUgh tQ furnigh the paint manufac.

Miss Matilda Milbury of Tewkes- 
; bury. Mass., ^nd Mr. Charles Milbury
of Litchfield, 'spent Sunday with Mr. *be grass cannot be especially pro- She is here, close to me, on the

i Stable. Exceptionally low tides are arm of Mrs. Macy, her teacher, her 
Mr Herbert J. Bosse returned here taken advantage of by the reapers of S°°d angle, her life. I saw her 

Mrs A. L. Danielson is attending (rom England on the 23rd Inst. He the grass, who cut acres in short comin£ from tbe far end of the three
I preached in the Baptist church on time ’ large rooms separated by wide bays.

Mrs Starratt of Lynn, is the guest Sunday evening. The meeting was she ** here?
| largely attended. There will also be 

B. Dukeshire drove to Maitland and service on May 31st at seven-thirty j
All extend him a hearty

Nova Scotia coast.
As a rule one cargo of the grass is cu^ examination at Radcliffe Col

lege; she has written her autobio-
. , graphy; and she is only
tuners for a year, and the gathering ejgbt >>

ulementsvaleparadiseMeet paradise port Xornc
twenty-. . ... . Miss Beatrice Elliott is spending a

Stme. Margaretville called here on few dayg with friends in Nictaux.

Miss Hilda Longley of Deep Brook, Miss Ruby Wood spent Sunday with and Mrs Wallace Longmire. 
as been visiting her mother, Mrs. her parente at Annapolis.

I. M. Longley.
. Mr. Albert Potter of Acadia Col- the closing exercises at Acadia.

Shelburne to join a schooner at that lege ha, been a gue8t Qf Mr and Mrs
| Milledge Daniels.

The Misses Annie and Gladys Jack- ______________ _ ____ ________________
son have been visiting their mother Caledonia on the 23rd, returning on ( o’clock. 

n T—** Monday. ’ l‘/ -------------

A. L. Danielson left on the 26th 
for a short trip to Boston.Mrs. Manetta Praal of Windsor, 

was the guest of her daughter, Mrs Friday. 
If. J. Poole over Sunday. We are glad to see Capt. K. A. 

Our school teacher. Miss Annie Beardsley out again.
Longley, is visiting friends at Wolf- 
ville during the Empire vacation.

At time of writing Mr.
Parker is very ill with pneumonia 
We hope to hear of his improvemen 
tor the better.

Mr. Percy Anderson has gone to

At first I could not 
believe that this was she, this smil
ing girl who seemed to be looking at 
me

❖Elden port.
Mrs. S, M. Beardsley and family is 

spending a few days with her parents

■ Mr. J. W. Saunders, who has been Mrs james Miller of Dorchester. R , h ^yte returned from
confined to the house with an attack Mass„ was called home last week on Wo fville Lst weTk and U at th™ OD 8aturday to aMend **
of chronic bronchitis, we are pleased aCcollnt o{ the illness of her father his pa^s, Mr and Mrs

and mother, Capt. and Mrs. John ^ p. j^yte.

of Mr and Mrs Beniah Potter.
Terrible Scalding Accident out of her fine blue eyes; and I

------------ , instinctively turned to Mrs. Macy,
who herself was blind until the 

g °f twenty and' who still wears a
| — "■ 1 white veil to temper the light to her

For taking the pain out of a burn wea^ ®yes- But Helen spoke? With
or scald there is nothing equal to an effort, she pronounces a few

Mrs. Eugene Demers, of words of welcome; and, when I hear
Pembroke, Ont., who was the victim ^*1at voice which 
of a painful scalding accident, proved a,,y8S. that laugh, that terrible 

i this. She says: ‘‘I was carrying a laufch, which echoes through her sil- 
boiler of steaming water from the ence revellers' foot-steps in the 

„ _ . . . . . _ . stove to the wash-tub, when suddenly ^illness of the night, I feel the
Mr Fletcher Chute went to Boston my gtrength faiied. As the boiler hateful distance that parts us and

on Saturday, at which place he ex- WM f<Aing in spite of my efforts, I 1 fiUed with dread, 
pects to remain for the summer. heard my babies cry, and to avoid Frorn the moment, therefore, when

Messrs. G. T. Tupper and O. P. scalding them I gave the vessel a ^ first set eyes on Helen Keller, I 
on Saturdav to snend the summer Goucher spent a few days laet. week quick turn. The effect of this was ”aa excited, anguish-stricken, shud-
with his parents* Mr and Mrs A. E. on a troutinB expedition and were that every drop of the boiling water de"“S, tossed incessantly between
Cameron " * successful In getting a good catcli. poured over my feet and limbs, scald- enthusiasm and horror, by turns

The death occurred on Mav 1th Don’t forget the rare musical and ing me from my waist down. astounded and revolted, incapable of
The death occurred on May 5th, Hte tre*t in oakdene Hall on the "As soon as I saw the children had estimating, grasping or analyzing

2n oldaand resDMtL°reHdent ^^i’ evening of June 2nd by local talent, escaped, I told my oldest boy to impressions; my imagiation was 
fhouèh h..dh, ith notdK«n A number of readings will be given bring the Zam-Buk (which we always distraught, my reason unbalanced.

soma tfme h, k,„t ^o„f hu by «iss Lillian Hicks. The soloist keep in the house). I applied Zam- > 'a d;Sorder;. AthZ
îisual wArk untu attfrke^ hv his of the evening will be Miss Annie L. , Buk freely, and the pain was soon ^st visit was wholly dominated by
, . 1 . k , att ck d by hi® Clarke. If this entertainment is eased. I continued using Zam-Buk, *-he forc® and novelty of my sensa-
fS hVIi,' A ,larg* . bumber at" mlg8ed it will always be regretted. 1 and in a wonderfully short time thp t*on8' whlle Helen, with serenity
tended the funeral service conducted tores were completely healed.” (stamped upon her brow, but yet
by Rev. O. P. Brown, pastor of the A fire which started on Monday Zam-Buk is equally good for cuts i curious about my life, spoke and 
Baptist church of which Mr. Long morning at South Range spread with bruiges eczema ulcers piles pirn- asked mc a thousand questions,
had been "for many years a valued great rapidity, and in the afternoon pleg. ^ pricg 50c ’ box at all gathering unwitting answer from my
member. His aged widow and a reached Lansdowne, within two miles ' drug(,i8tg and stor^ or po8t free mouth; it was I who was deaf and
host of relatives and friends mourn of Bear River, doing a lot of damage from the Zam.Buk Co! Toronto on dumb and blind in the presence of

to timber lands. Mr Melburne Rice’s reCPipt of price. Refuse substitutes that being who seemed to see me t 
house at Lansdowne caught fire, but, „nd imitation,. There is nothing seeing, to hear me without
fortunately, was saved from destruc- ..jUgt ag good •. 6 hearing and to speak to me from
li°n- the heart of the unknown, for my

senses had suddenly become useless 
Millitant suffragettes made an at- and surged blindly against faculties 

tempt last week to storm Bucking- which I preceived without being able 
ham Palace, London, and reach the to understand them, 
king. Over half a hundred arrests The person who would venture to 
were made. Women fought viciously speak dogmatically of Helen Keller 
and fifteen hundred of the police after an hour’s visit may be taken 
were called out to repel the attack, to belong to the vast family of the 
The engagement tasted thirty min- /demented, whot behold without see- 
utes and scores of combatants weee ing, listen without hearing and speak 
rolled about in the mud. without understanding.

i welcome.
❖ ageZAM-BUK GAVE QUICK RELIEF. ,

3Bear Wvcr :

Rev. Harry Patterson spent a few 
aaye with Mrs. Patterson and chil- Zam-Buk. 
dren.

Mr and Mrs W. M. Romans with 
friends sailed ®in their motor boat for 
Glenholm on Saturday.

closing.
Mies Wtnnifred Chute and - Miss 

Fera Eaton spent the week end at 
Mr and Mrs W. E. Banks and chil- Burton Eaton’s, Granvilje Centre, 

dren, Frances and Merle of Round 
Hill were guests of Mr and Mrs G.D.
Covert for a few days, returning to 
their home on Monday.

comes from an
to report convalescent.

We notice in the items of last Anthony, 
week's issue of the Monitor mention Mrs Benjamin Neaves, who has been 
of a quilt containing 2,132 piec?s. We Sjck for some time, passed away on 
can beat this. Mrs. B. W.^ Saunders j Tuesday last, ’aged seventy-one years.
Las one containing 2,970. Next! Her hu(band, two sons and two

The -match” shoot between the daughters survive her. ; The many friends of Miss Jennie
officers and N C. O s of the 69th Mr Addy Nichols and TOn kCoy. °« Ï Corbitt, a missionary in India, and
Regiment was shot over the rifle Kentville, spent last week with . t seVerai weeks at the home

-r r—sæ rr Azzrjfz
Some good shooting was done. The W*tb 8 C°8t 01 ________ ^ret to learn that she ls seriously ill.
iügheat scores were made by Sergt. v A lesson on Akidti was taught by
Major B. W. Saunders and Pioneer 1)ZintDt0n Mrs L- Pcarson at the monthly
Sergt. H. Sanford, each scoring 99 * meeting of the Mission Band on Syn-

-ten men who shot in this match made Brooks P " Present and made some remarks
à score of 930 points, or an average Mf ^orge Gaskill, who has been aboUt th* work’B
<>i 93 points per man. It is a good i very, poorly, we are pleased to learn
thing the officers stayed at home for better
they had a team to contend with that There have been a few fine days of 
4a hard to beat. ! Late and the farmers have Improved

ï the time.

Mrs Hubley and two daughters of 
Clements port, spent several days re
cently the guests of Mr and Mrs V.a 
Long.

Mr W. Cameron of Boston, arrived
; 6

!A

Sprtnoficlt»
Mr Clyde Veinot of Albany, visited their loss, 

friends here recently.
Mrs J. G. Morrison spent Monday 

last at Middleton.

❖
The weir of Templeman and Bezan- 

! son has been put in and now look out 
! for1 salmon.

,_ n . . . „ Mr and Mrs Elias Messenger leave
. . . . . „„ on Wednesday for their annual tripimprovement in his house. . . „ . . . ,_ , , , , to Nahant and Lynn.

Mr. B R Hall arrived home from Migg Ritcey and Mi88 Annie Mc-
Acadia College last Friday. Garvie spent the week end with Major

Mr and Mrs Judson Chute, Clar and‘Mrs Ritcey at Nictaux. Miss Gertrude Roop ot Kentville, is
•ence V7.est, visited Mr and Mrs Zac- Congratulations to Mr and Mrs spenaing a week at her home here.
cheus Hall, Friday. Clinton Collins on the birth of a son Miss Bernice Bentley of Middleton, Anderson, this week.

Mr and Mrs Charles Poole and Miss Friday, May 22nd, —James Edgar. is the guest of her aunt, Mrs J. C. Mr Harry L’ongmire of Litchflekd, Always bears
Coldsmith, Bridgetown, and Mr and Mr. Reed Farnsworth, proprietor of Roop. called on his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Mrs. Reuben Chute, Hampton, were the Sea Side House, has erected a Mrs Charles Phinney of Middleton, ! David Milner, the 25th.
guest* Of Mr and Mrs Bradford Poole flag pole fifty-two feet in height,—the is the guest of her sister, Mrs Z. T.

nicest one in the place.

»>St Croty Cove
Parker’s Cope ->Mr. Wilford Carder is visiting 

friends at Clementsport.
K. V. Thomas of Middleton, 

cently visited friends here.

i
Mr Harry Longmire of Litchfield, 

re- was the guest of Mrs Austin Weir on 
Sunday. CASTOR1A

For Infants and Children
j In Use For Over 30 Years

Mrs. Selina Halliday of Hillsburn, 
- is the guest of her niece, Mrs W. H.

the
Signature of

Mr Alfred Gauthier and Mr Mal
berg .of D. C. are here and are going 

Gauthier’s summer
yesterday. Harlow.

Mr Hallet Allen and Miss May ! occupy Mr 
Deamone spent the week end at New residence..

I”!

Work has begun on the west pier 
Morrison of Halifax,1 here- with Mr John Clarke as fore- 

has been spending a few days at her mqn. The work is being carried on 
home here ’ ? i by Mr. M4Donald, contractor. Quite

| a number of men are employed, 
j Sc hr.

CornRall. New Spring Goods!
Miss Laura

C. N. Roop of Middleton, spent the 
week- end the guest of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs M. C. Roop.

i.vd, CApt. W. H. Ander- 
11 from St. John quite re- 

i centîy, mi"Â diechargèd her cargo, and 
Little Reta and" Nfargaret Freeman then. prpceeded to ports up tfie Bay, 

of Middleton, are gueste-’ tif • 1|»ëir looking .efter his lobster business, 
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Grimm. ^ j Mr Feed. Milner and family have 

Miss Flossie Young, accompanied ' moved on their new place, whlsh he 
by her friend, Miss Veinot of Albany, recently purchased from Mrs May 
spent the week end at her home at Rice. Mrs. Rice is going to move to 
Lake Pleasant. Upper Clements.

The sum of over $52.00 was realized 
at the pie social held in the sample 
room on J. S. Mullock on Tuesday 
evening laet, for the benefit of the 
baseball team. , •

■L
son.

Prints. Crinkle Cloths,
Galateas, Bedford Cords

and Durbar Suitings

1 5 CASESf j
■Jklà

V
■Sorry to see our

neighbors leaving us. - Ladies’ Blouses,; 8 CASESThe silent messenger called at the1 
home of Mr and Mrs Austin Weir on i 
May 17th and claimed their Infant 
babe of. only a few weeks old,— Res
ells Pearl.
for the young parents.
Davis, Methodist, officiated at the 
home and grave, 
place In, the cemetery here.

House Dresses
. \ and Whitewear.i-

Much sympathy is felt 
Rev. Mr.

I
->

etiy. Hortb Williameton SNAPS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGSInterment tookV.

Fred Charlton spent the week end 
with friends at Kingston."

Mrs M. A. Charlton of Berwick, is 
visiting her son D. M. Charlton.

Mr and Mrs S. C. Turner of Bridgkr 
town, spent the 24th with thefr 
friend, Mrs A. Stevenson. •

Miss A. E. Pierce of WolMlle, has 
been a recent guest ef Mr and Mrs 
W. B. Illsley and other friends here.

Mrs. James Moore and daughter 
Miss Ida Moore of Waterford, N. B., 
spent a few days with Mr and Mrs 
John Moore and other friends here 
the first of this week.

As a result of the special services 
held here a few weeks ago by Rev. 
E. O. Steeves of Nictaux, the ordin
ance of baptism will be administered 
to several candidates on Sunday 
afternoon at two q’clock.

Now is the time to do a little fixing up around the 
house.

A little paint or varnish will work wonders. The old worn 
floors can be made to look bright and fresh with Sherwin- 
Williams Inside Floor Paint, or Sherwin-Williams Floorlac.

Don’t throw away the old furniture but make it look bright 
■and new by giving it a coat of Sherwin-Williams Varnish Stain.

Do away with the dust and germ collecting wall paper by 
using the new sanitary wall finish, Sherwin-Williams Flat-tone, 
a durable oil paint that dries with a soft velvety surface—can 

1 be washed with soap and water.
There is a Sherwin-Williams paint or varnish to give you 

- every kind of finish. Come and see iw about your painting.

KARL FREEMAN

Tapestry Squares, çftxio 1-2 ft, $ 9 00 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 27x58 in. $ 1.85
Tapestry Squares, 10 l-2ftx!2ft, 11.00 .yelvet Hearth Rugs. 28x56 i 
Brussels spuares. gftxio l-2ft, 14.5°
Brussels Squares, gftxI2ft

2.50in.
16.50 Velvet Hearth Rugs, 30x70 in. 3.00

STAIR PADS1

Stair Pads, nicely made and finished, 5-8 yard wide (22 in.) 80 ers per dozen 
Cocoa Door Mats, 14x24 in. .50 cts.

•ï6 Cocoa Door Mats, 16x27 in. •75 cts

JOHN LOCKETT 4 SONHARDWARE, PAINTS OICS-’CtASS WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS, ET^:
4

BRIDGETOWN MINARD’S LINIMENT Lumberman's
Frieud.

1007
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Clan MacKinnon Praise, PROMINENT PHYSICIANS ENDORSE

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
S=

Cobequid Hero
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